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WILL NOT TAK "NO" FOR

St
ONER'S ANSWER

Missouri Democrats Bombarding Him with Petitions and
Requests to Stand for Senate Nomination

Insisting That He Give Them the Chance to Show Him How
High He Stands In Their Estimation

CITY, Mo, May 1$. t thusiastleally petitioned him to lll

Governor Frederick 1). Gardner I come the democratic, nominee for
listen to hla friends, change his mind
about not entering thu senatorial con-

test and toss his chnpeau Lito the
arena?"

It Is the question which once more
present Itself to Missouri Democracy
and the answer Is keenly awaited by
party loaders all over the state who
fully realize that the Governor and
his record brooking efficiency

achievement are assets
which will easily and quickly swing
25,000 g

electors into lino for the state ticket
next November.

It has been loudly whispered re-

peatedly by prominent and influential
Democrats within hearing distance of
the ear, that wise men
are expected to change their mimls
and that the moment they do and
grasp a high honor the populace Is
willing to bestow, that In the entluis- -
l.lKm uhlrli nnturnllv ffillmva It l

quickly forgotten that at first
"Barkis was not willing."

To Dra.t the Governor
The final movement to draft Gov-ern- or

Gardner to make the race has
completely taken possession of thou-
sands of Missouri Democrats and
their voices cannot be stilled. From
every nook and corner of the state
petitions ar.e pouring into the execu-
tive quarters pleading with the gov-

ernor to make the race and assuring
him that tho nomination will be
handed him merely for the filing of
his candidacy. Last week fully 200
of the leading democratic papers of
tho state voluntarily and simultan-
eously reproduced an editorial from
the Sturgeon Leader, carrying the
caption of "Republicans Found No

Fault With the Gardner Administra-
tion," reading as follows:

Tin? Sturgeon IjoiuleT's Comment
"As the proceedings of the Repub-

lican state convention are studied tho
most notable thing In connection
therewith is Its failure to assail the
Democratic state administration.
Even the old song, ancnt deficits,
Juggling of funds, graft, extravagance
and nepotism, heretofore emanating
In familiar strains from the Republi-
can camp, Is unheard. Indeed this
number seems not to have been on
tho convention program. Why the
omission? Tho Missouri voters will
want to know why and will exercise
tho right to Interrogate Republican
leaders and candidates on this propo-

sition.
"The truth Is Governor Frederick

D. Gardner's magnificent leadership
and management of the affairs of tho
Btate have been such as to completely
silence the vociferous voices of our
Republican camp choir leaders anil
the old tunes cherished so long were
left unsung. Whereof Democrats are
glad and corresponding gloom pre-

vails among tho Republican pie hunt-
ers In Missouri. Hurrah for Gover-

nor Gardner! The aforesaid silence
and failure to assail, constitute the
flneet posbiblo compliment to his ad-

ministration. Democratic prospects
are bright in Missouri and credit for
It ls due the Gardner administration."

Tho Luro Held Out
Not In the history of MUsourl has

such n lure been held out to a gov- -

cmor to become one of Missouri's
two United States Senators, and many
years will elapse before It ls repeated.
Thobe who know declare that If the
voluntary nnd simultaneous publica-

tion of tho above editorial by 200
leading rural democratic papers of
the ktate does not constitute a wilful,
deliberate, premeditated attempt with
good natured forethought, to lure and
draft a state official, held In high
esteem by his party, to accept a
hlgber office, then the payment of
the $2,500,000 Missouri owed many
worried creditors when the St. Louis
business man and manufacturer.
Frederick D. Gardner, assumed
charge of the executive rein Is not a
big coup d'etat, and, therefore, not
a huge democratic arsrt.

The senatorial call and luro which
ls being held out to Qovornor Gardner
by 20,000 democrats who liavo en -

E

JEFFERSON

ad-

ministration

lndrpeniliut

gubernatorial

I'nlted States senator refuses, abso-
lutely, to be sidetracked. If he once
more falls to listen and get Into the
melee while the going Is comfortable
and good, then the program to write
his nnme in on the Democratic ballot
on primary day in an attempt to ten-

der him tho nomination by popular
vote will be carried out, regardless
of the difficulties which handicap
such a gigantic and unusual under-
taking.

A. T. EDMONSTON.

WILL CONTROL SITUATION

ihe New Committee to Ik? Selected
This Fnll Will be Voted l'oii

Like Candidates.

When the next election after that
of this fall sprouts Its wings the com-

mittees to be selected for the present
election will bo In control and will
therefore have their hnnds on the
party machinery. For that situation,
the new law provide- -, that belug that
desiring committeemen submit their
names on the primary ballot to bo
voted upon In August.

It Is therefore not more than nat-

ural that the old party leaders should
now keep a watchful eye upon the
Democrats who file for these Impor-

tant places nnd they are and as
there are so far quite a number of
"strange face'" filed, their antece-
dents will be looked up before pri-

mary day. The list so far filed of
Democrats comprises:

First ward Charles W. Dodson and
Thomas J. P. Smith.

Sucond ward Richard D. Fulks.
Third ward John M. Read.
Fourth ward William Wray.
Fifth ward William Prcscott and

Thomas J. Clark.
Sltth ward A. I. Craighill and

Edmund L. Schott.
Seventh ward Leo V. Knnan.
Eighth ward W. R. Cobb, Harry

A. Smith and Walter A. Edson.
Tenth ward W. A. Strautman.
Crawford township William Gal-brea- th

and M. L. Duncan.
Marlon township A. E. Wcldmalcr

and II. M. Human.
Tremont township Roy Gray.
Washington township Edward Mc-Bri-

VETERANS WILL PARADE

Elaborate (VissjiiihiIcm to Mark tlic
of Memorial Day

May 31.

Memorial Day will bo appropriately
observed May 31st when all veterans
of all wars who are now living will
take part In the grand parade, nnd
tho exercises to take place later at
tho lake.

At a meeting of the veterans held
Monday night all arrangements were
made for the grand parade in which
all will take part, and which will
move at 2 p. m. over thc downtown
streets. The parade will move in
threo divisions led by tho veterans of
the Civil war. The second division
will be made up of Spanish-America- n

and World war veterans. The third
division will be made up of the Jun-
ior II. O. T. C. regiment.

Capt T. W. Evans will have charge
' ' tno programme In thc Casino at

the lake, which will take place as
soon as the veterans reach the lake

REBATES TO CONTINUE
Tho Retail MertJianlN AKsoeatlou

Will Continue In (live Onthldo Trade
Rebate a In Pant.

Ah some confusion might arlso In
the minds of customers of Ht. Joseph's
splendid retail district over the recent
announcement of a discontinuance of
the rebate plan, Tho Retail Merchants
Association of St. Joseph wish to

to the country trade that their
i members will still favor tholr patrons

by rebating railroad and auto fares
to St. Joseph as In tho past and hone
that the people In Northwest MUsourl
will still continue to patronlzo the

, St. Joseph retail district, Come often,
Is their expression.

CLARK'S STORY ON DAVE

In Which Hi-- Tells Uow a Negro l'ol- -
luwt-t- Advlew of Clio Attorney and

Brought on

Missouri's own groat son, Champ
Clark, has recently completed a new
and charming book which he has
found tlmo to write while not engaged
In his duties as congressman and In

It ho tells in his own Inimitable way
many good stories of other famous
Missouri personage both living and
dead. One of them Is on Hon. Dave
Hall, tho erratic statesman nnd attor-
ney of Louisiana, Tike county, and
who is well known here where h
has frequently and disastrously cam
paigned. Hero Is the story:

"Ball broke Into the lawyers' bis
league? to borrow a baseball phrase

unexpectedly as to both time nnd
manner. One day while city attorney
ol Louisiana, Mo., he was standing on
the street corner In conversation with
Reuben C. Pew, high sheriff of tho
county, and William Parker, mayor
of the city of Louisiana, discussing
the weather, crop propeets, and oilier
such thrilling topics. A humble, lg
norant, cornfield colored man

and Inquired what he should
do to another colored mnn who had
robbed him of his wife. No three
men betwixt the two oceans were
moro .liberal with advice than the
trio Just mentioned. The negro had

'
gone to the right place for a quick
and certain solution of his dlfficul- -

ties. Mavor Parker, senior member
Crosshy ofof the group, rendered this fateful
tlve I,,rank " KnrrIs of Plw!n coun-th- at

'Shoot a hole through him
: Judge and former Slate Senatora dog can Jump through!' Ball

Cnar,,s " Ma'r ot st-- ll""-'"h-- Johnand Pew concurred In the bloody
opinion of his honor, the mayor. The
negro departed, while they pursued
their conversation. They most prob-

ably would never have given another
thought to the negro but for the af-

termath, which was sensational and
astounding.

"About an hour after tho foregoing
conversation, Ball, sitting with heels

i

cocked upon the table in his office,
rending n law-boo- was interrupted
by the colored man, who, with hat
in hand, humbly remarked In a
mnlter-of-fa- way: 'Marso Dave. I
done tuck yo' advice an' killed that
man.'

"Ball Jumped about five feet Into
the air, an though he had been touch-

ed by an electric wire. As soon as
ho recovered his power of speech he
swore at that poor colored man In a ,

way that utterly 'dumbfounded him,
and then summoned Sheriff Pew- - and
Mayor Parker to a consultation as to
what had better be done.

"The negro told his talc whereupon
Sheriff Pew who had been about the
court house. long enough to pick up

phrases, aren't
for

nation
four

and

attend
"Ball, who never n case

,1,!, Atnuli Aiixt nnann.1 T lirlll"""- "'
defend him.' j"Sheriff Pew snorted: 'Oh. helll
If you defend him they'll hang him
as nign as iiaman, sure as a gun io

i

made iron, send you n.l
,

Parker me pen!'
"But him Ball dld- - --nnd

Is more, acquuteu mm mere.

i "V laying tnc rounaation oi nis tor
tune as a lawyer."

CANNOT

The Water Companv Tells the State
Public UtlllticH ConuiiK-Oo- That i

liar. No Funds.
I

When Noah Simpson, Edward
Fladd Busl. the st.ite
public utilities commission, the
cai--c water Tuesday,

corporation told commission
that it did not necessary j

money to the
by the city.

ease of the street railway com-

pany asking for Increased rates '

tho Savannah Interurban also
up, showed why It
could not operate at present rate
of fares. Both cases were taken
der by the commission,

TO HELP THE CAl'SE
Within the next days flying

squadrons of accompanied by .
i

a few men a brass
band, will bo features of Mayer -

boom In this of
the state. The women taken
tho DroDositlon with great enthusiasm
-- n ...i.nn i.n.. i...,r,.in u A iA.. tncwiu w.r ,,IVMuo ..v inintuil ,11,

met with success.

WHAT HAPPENED

THIS WEEK IN POLITICS

Warrensburg; Reprosenta-declsio- n:

IMPROVE SERVICE

improvements

HAS

Edmonstcn Says That the Gub-

ernatorial Situation Is
Now Predominant

NONE OF THE FIVE CAN- -

DIDATES STEP OUT

JinUre Mnor. St. and North-vvs-

JIIiinrl'H Ciuidlilate, Han
Made Muth I'recaM In lib. Ilaco
ami AtkliiMin, Crowde-- j nnd f.arrett
Have. Not Been low In Pu-lii-

Forward Tlie-l-r Claims for ihe High '

Honor g the Stale Ticket,

jnrnsnsoN citv, May 2g.

(Special Correspondence.) The dem-

ocratic gubernatorial derby

entries and the nomination as the re
ward for "Only Rollable Party"
war horse covering tho most territory

gathering In the met vote on
primary day, has reachix! the stage
where it Is becoming interesting.
Those entered with thc avowed
teimlnatlon at the present moment

remaining In thc running until the
home stretch Is and paved
are: Lieutenant-Governo- r Wallace

.u. AiKinaon oi LMUit; termer rep- -

resentatlve from Ripley county nnd
Speaker of the House, and last, but
not least, Col. Ruby Garrett
Kansas City, who, as a member of

Rainbow Division, arose, from the
a private was honorably

demobilized as a high ranging officer
after being cited and in

France for valorous scrvii es Inter
nal Revenue Collector t.eorgc II.
Moore of ht. who had a good
early stait In thc gubernatorial
sweepstakes, but who, ho far. Is not
regularly listed through ;aylng thc
official filing fee, will, l ih time
this "pertinent political is
published, announce definitely and
finally what his intentions are. At
the present moment It dee not look
as if he will participate, for the reu- -
son that for the liberal candidates
tho track is heavy over-

crowded.

Slate Comiultlei' Meil In Jefferson
City

The of the Democratic
State Committee In Jefferson City

the deliberations to formulate a pro
ITTn tT Vjl'Yl H11 lrtt111. fl fc,rfO!llnL- --- """"" ; '
victory for the final ticket at the No- -

vumber .

A few days ago Joseph B. Mian- -
.

own, mit. ut iur u Du.tr winutunv
man frriFirt th F'lftti f '..iifrreiwionnl

District, which U Kansiv while
In the capitol city on a visit impart- -

ed the Information to friend, that
Floyd Jacobs of that enrt of Missouri
would make a splendid '

compromise candidate am that there
still was a chapce of persuading him
to for nomination It.
e,"r. ls pointed out that f he
into the as the e.i'r. aspirant

'

and Mayer. Farris. Crc. e and Cur- -
rett stay In. It will only further
plicate for thc rolf of Mis- -

ouri democracy which u claafced as
"liberal" on the big i a tonal and

Issue, prohibition.

Thm- - I to bo No ntrcat I

I

It ls now definitely ki.-- that At- - j

klnson is in the race to .a and that j

all attempts coerce- - r eliminate
him will only make his uw otrong- -

er than it already la n.e dr por--

tlon Missouri's demoeivc;- - are al- -

ready open In the assor. on tho'
primary gubernatorial inner, as the
situation now ls, to reni'y land the
big trophy will have 'Corral mors
votes than will fall to thi pion
Atkinson. But on tnt art the
forces of thts energetK rourtf Mis- -

. . . ..- - ...
ol,rl ucmoerai. are nopir,fc wiai inc.

0iark orator and former Mate Senator
I'arrK will voluntary P"" "
Pve tneir a cioar new in
Missouri. It can. however be stated

'right novf that this feH:nt will not- '

some law said: 'Dave, ' Thursday It Is thought will have no
we accessories before the fact in this effect on tho party race the noml-murdc-

I for governor. So tr not one

"Ball replied, 'Yes,' with a doleful of the liberal candidates has
countenance accent. volunteere-- to submit to elimination.

'
"Mayor Parker said, 'How are we The five candidates have been invited

going to escape?' to and take an a live part In
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ON TO CHICAGO

Where tin Rover-Albu- s Delegate")

Will Give tin- - Square Dealers the
Time of 'Ihelr Lives.

That the Ilojer-Albu- s rae will go
to the gop convention In Chicago, nnd
that the alliged Square Dealers have
tho fight of their lives Is shown by
the fact that this week the alleged
Square Dealers filed briefs with the
contest committee nnd tho brief
covers twenty-fiv- e typewritten pages.

It recites tho usual tale of woe with
which a suffering public Is already
familiar, and asks for the much cov-

eted seats.
On tho other hand the Bnycr-Albu- s

delegation have also filed their state
ment of the ease, which on account
0 thrlr 1((.lrlB on thc, rI(;ht sl(lc of tho
question, Is much briefer. Tholr brief
simply wis forth the proceedings of
the Savannah convention, where their
delegates were regularly elected In
regular way. In the regular meeting
place and under regular procedure.

There Is going to be a hot time In
tho old town that nlifht, when the
two delegations meet, and some of tho
delegates are coming home without
being given the opportunity to par
tlcipate In the prm dings to noml
natc the next gop i ..iidldaie for de
feat and it won't b. Albus or Hover.

GERMS ON WHISKERS

OF TABBY AND TOM

Are Causing Piluch of the Disease
That Is Now Floating

About

AND SENDING PEOPLE
TO UNTIMELY GRAVES

MoraJiriiis on the Withdrawal of Ono
of Major MarliallV Sehetloiih Tor

tlto lloonl of Ilmltli. RolH-r- t I.
Young Grows l'uevtUu and Read--,

n Livtiiiv to the Mcdie-a- l Profession
on the DanereiN 'lliat Dr. Held, u
"LearnoU" Chicsigo Doctor, Has
K)Himt'Ijiirkliier Around In the
HlrsulfAdurniiicnts of Cals.

To the Editor of The Observer:
I read In a St. Joseph dally paper

that Mayor Marshall withdrew- - the
name of a worthy citizen whom ho
contemplated giving a position on tho
city Board of Health for the reason

that he was a Christian gentleman
I moan Scientist. As I understand
Christian Science It stands for clean-llnea-

In both body and mind. Does
the gentleman that objected to tho
appointment of Mr. Mann want a
clean man on the Board of Health?

docs he want a clean city, or is he
afraid of an opidemic of health?

If the breeding places of the terrl- -
Up microbes that the M. D.'s are

digging up were eliminated
there would be a boom In health.

If tho mayor really wants a sure
enough mlcrobo catcher on the board
lw can find him In Chicago.

,,r- - ,ul" 'r,'t "n''-r- "

Sorne wepVf' R mllc w sa'l "
thc Chicago papers about Dr. Clias.
n- - Ilclu's invention of a cat-tra- p or
gibbet to be baited with catnip and
"I'atl back yards. The papers

" "' he had found four danger- -

OUH i'"0,1 f germs oua cat's wills- -

kers nnd ts therefore urging tho ox- -

termination of cats, as a menace to
h6l,t'' Vr- - ilcCluro. of Wesley
""Piuu. tnc same report stated, was
examining microscopically hairs from
pat8 I,lr ,0 woeriatn "w many etir-

ferent kinds of germs there are on It.
1eittit fVirt natiltnl rt tlin feon ! ctnln
Kansas, comes the report that sis
dlffer,nt kmtlK ot Uedl,y gcrnlg ll(ue
bcen foum, on ,,, ,ur aml mt
,he Boar(, of eaUh ha , comw.
qupnco lsMUW, a mamIate llMt To.
pcka must be sileartHj or kllIei1,

JuH wn. thcrt, ale onIy fol)r mffur.
nt ,,rw.dlJ 0, germs founa catH ,n

CnlcaRO ani, Ms found on Tol,eka
csU ,g Mlra t0 umlerstm, unlo ,ve
take Into account the fitcr that Kan
tkui Is the only state In the Union that
ever hatched a legislature with gall
t,n&ugh t0 an industrial law.
And mthm- - reason: The Infamous,,,, ,0 Dlow up ,ne united States
Ar8OTlal Rt jjock Island, Illinois, and
to poWon the United States soldiers at
pt Leavenworth was lnoubated ami

'......,,a,t.A.i .. r.nUni ?.........,. ..

.v.. w--. t ,vro HH',.1the guntluini. ... wno was at thatj
time attorney-gener- of Kansas was
appealed to Ive said: "If alt the
rough-neck- s of Kansas should move

(Cuntinucd on Page Seven)

TO GATHER GREAT

i

Thc State Labor Bureau Is Al
ready at Work Getting

the Hands

COMMISSIONER LEWIS
IS ALREADY BUSY

It Ii IMIiniKed 'Hint 'Hits Year 1'lf.
n 1 hoii'-iiii-d Evtta llniid Will

Care for tin- - Cnip lilcli Is Not a

Exti'Mli llil- - Yetir jh It WnM

Ui- -t on Aevotint of the J'net 'Hint
1'aiiii IjuIioi' Has Been Estrcmtiy
Hard to ScniiT.

JEFFERSON CITY, May 22.

(Speelal Correspondence.) The an
nual. call for harvest hands to gather
the large wheat crops of Oklahoma,
Kansas, Texas, Missouri, Nebraska
and North and South Dakota was
promulgated today by Commissioner'
William II. Lewis of the Missouri
Bureau of Labor Statistics, who also
Is Federal Director for the zone com- -
posed of the states enumerated, Kan- -
sas City. Mo., will bo tho clearing
nouse ior me gigantic tasK or sup--
plying the farmers of this zone with
the largo army of harvesters they
need, and putting the men anxious to
devote the coming summer to a prof,
liable occupation, in touch with those
who need their service.

Whllo the unfavorable late spring
has retarded the crop throughout the
wheat belt from Texas, north, thrco
weeks of warm weather can work a i

miracle in making up for lost time.
In tho big wheat zone over whlrh

Commissioner Lewis has Jurisdiction,
the acreage given to this cereal this
ear averages about seventy-fiv- e per

cent of what It was a year ago.

Not Ove--r 1.1,000 Nee-do- !

Probably not over 15,000 harvesters
are needed this vnnr nwlntf to tha

,ho """P10" man" ld fW"crop which is In sight
that most of the farmer boys who i

were In the nrmy a year ago havcl
been demobilized and aro now- - back
at home ready to help gather In tho
golden grain. If the weather proves
favorable from now on harvesting
will commence In Texas June 1. and
spread from there Into Oklahoma,
and, finally, Into Kansas and Mis-

souri. In past years many harvesters
commenced the season In Texas and
gradually worked their way north.
eloMng In early September In tho ex -

tremo northern states and In the
Canada wheat belt. The usual high ;

wages and the best of board ts offer
ed by tho farmers of Oklahoma.
Kansas nnd Nebraska for men who
can and will work. from
harvesters are now In order and will
bo received at tho Kansas City Stato
Federal free employ- - j

mont bureau at S04 Grand Avenue.
Twentj TlKm-jii- d Iit Year

Of the army ot 20,000 harvest
hands who pasted through Kansas
City last summer. 14,613 registered
at this bureau and wero
put In direct touch with the farmers
who needetl their services. The other
C.000 did not linger long enough to
register and secure transportation to
tho places badly In the need of har-

vesters which were paying the best
wage, but rushed Into the already

324 and gas
workers; mechanical
123 lit railroad
era: 131 servants and ma-

chinists; ISO meial workers 3T9

miner. common
modern commerce

by lew
many profes

A. UDMONSTON.

Margaret Sullivan filed for
divorce from Raymond
leging he nut her.

PENSION FOR SCOBEE

smaller and!"

Applications

represented

lnn-- a City Police Dejwrtiiiout ttf
t.iiiiil All Allmtann lo the Of- -

IltcrS Wife Mini Family.

William P. Scobee, brave for-m- rr

member of St. Joseph pollco
di'imrtment who was shot and killed
at KansaH City Week, while ar-

resting bandits at that place, will
linv his family cared for by thc Kan-
sas City police department which II

them a pension. Offk'er P o
was not a member of the r

lief ussot iatlon of e
had in i n on the force ther n
months, and a year's servi

before he rnuld J

A large subscription v p
by his brother offrer
over to widow. wh w n

uther straightened cii I.

One of the subscriptions m .H

received from Charlce Knell.
home the bandits attempted to e r
shortly before Patrolman Hcotwe m
fatally wounded. The amount-
ed to 1100.

GO BACK TO COAL

Tlte Htrrct Rnlluii) Company I'lmtlll
Oil Too nit! For I'm.-- In

Pnnlneinij.

The hearing before publi. I- -
ties commission Tuesday In th it
car rate advance dlsclos it
the company has discovered t 41

u a too costly fuel use Tor r
production. Manager Adams Id

that with the continued advan. In
price of oil It was probable that rto
company would be obliged to spend
from to mako
the change back to coal, hut that It
would pay them to do so.

The commission also took tfie
complaint of Mrs. L. A. Glaze, whoso
gas the gas company cut and
heard complaint of the eltlsens of
Hansen Heights relative to the searc-ll- y

of city water. All cases wero
taken under advisement.

BROTHER EW1NG DEAD
At Kansas City last week thero

died Isaiah ninety years of
age. who was known the eountry over

dlcrs contests." Ho was a
of Civil war, and had participat-
ed In hundreds of fiddlers contests In
the late years of hie life. Last Octo-

ber he won first place In a contest on
the Kansas Side. also was tho
wlnne-- r of a contest between several
hundred tiddlers from parts of the
country, held jears ago at a.

He was a brother of Capt.
James Ewlng of Hopkins, who la now
nearly one hundred years of age.

,tTOlr IWIRLEIGH 15 NO

Talbott rairleigh, whotn his friends
ItlV,ngIy raIUK ..TcI ... dlMj a, , locai
hospital here Sunday morning, after
an Miners of several years duration.
The funeral occurred from the resi-

dence of his nephew. J. O'Nell Falr-lelg- h,

and Interment wm
In Mount Mora. Tho deceased was a
brother of Iate WIIllam O. Fair
high, and for almost all of his
was connee-te- with the liardwaro
business, a portion of the time as a
proprietor and remainder as a
traveling salesman. Ho was loved
anJ by a great number ot
friends.

TO ITNI) JOr.S 1"Q MANA-

GERS
Thoe primarily interested In se-

curing new Jobs for fellows who gen-

erally cannot ggftflem any other

to a hospital, but never retained
consciousness and died a short time
after the accident.

CITY ltEVENTB msTRIBrTED
Th, apporttuument commit tte on

Monday nufht handed out the city
distribution ot hinds to tho various:
departments, all tbem waro
ordered to stay wtUUB the The
total amount a.99ortioaa4 vms !.-to- t

11. of which the oUo were glv- -
en 1111.000 and the flnmoa IW4.M4.
The board ? lioatUi was given
11 '."01

overcrowded fields ot eastern ICan- - ' way from the people, gave a hearing
sas and Oklahoma and found their on Saturday night to L. R. Ash. a.

own work, but at a lower recompense. Kansas City engineer, who spoke on
Out of the H.C13 who registered In the "benefits" to be secured throucha

1919 thc Kansas City State Fed- - commission form of government,

eral free employment which said form as far as statistics
bureau 4,219 came from Missouri, show nover has been a euce-es-s only
1.6SS from Kansas. 1.343 fr,om till- - for the fellows who secured high pay
rots and 1,027 from Oklahoma, for "managing."

'
Every state In the union supplied
more or lean of the registered army, KIUPSB KILIiKIJ IN A 1'ECl'UAU
of 14.613. I WAY

For S.O0S harvesters, it was at' Monday Stanley F. Krause, a
least their second season In garnering well known local plumber, whllo

wheat. By occupation, farmers and workinK on a Job. Jerked an Iron rod

farm hands predominated with B.1C0. frm a place where it had bernii.-Laborer- s

camo next with 4.40. wedged, with such force that H pterc-Amo-

the remaining 4.144 thero ed- - hta rlcbt eye and passed upward
were S18 students: Hi carpenters:

'

Into his brain. He was at once taken
gas engineers and oil

S46 engineers;
electricians; work

cooks; 443

and
Every skilled trade

to Industry and
was but than a
hundred and so were
uIojiH-

T.

has wit
SslHran. al- -

did support

the
the

last

grant

Kansas

quired

rt

the

check

Power

the

case

to

$100,000 to $200,000

up

off.
the
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